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This report contains predicted orbit plots for the Hawkeye lsatel-
lite for the time period January-December 1976. This satellite has been 
identified as an important possible contributor to the International Mag-
netospheric Study (IMS) project. The predicted orbit plots are shown in 
three projections. The time period covered by each set of proje~tions is 
2 days 1 hour, corresponding approximately to the period of Hawkeye 1. 
The three coordinate systems used are the Geocentric Solar Ecliptic system 
(GSE), the Geocentric Solar Magnetospheric system (GSI1), and the Solar 
Magnetic system (SM). 
For the GSE system, the X-axis is along the Earth-Sun line toward 
the Sun, and the Z-axis is perpendicular to the ecliptic plane such that 
the Y-axis is toward dusk. The GSE projection at the top left of the set 
of three plots shows the satellite trajectory rotated into the X-Y plane 
in order to illustrate the relative positions of the satellite and the 
bow shock and magnetopause boundaries. Fairfield's model (1971) for the 
average position of these boundaries has been used. This model corre-
sponds to a solar wind velocity of 420 km/sec. For positive X values, a 
spherical rotation of the satellite radius vector has been perfonned at 
constant ecliptic longitude. For negative X values, a cylindrical ro-
tation of the Y and Z components of the radius vector has been perforued 
at constant X. 
For the GSM system, the X-axis is along the Earth-Sun line toward 
the Sun, and the X-Z plane contains the geomagnetic dipole such that the 
Z-axis is positive northward and the Y-axis is toward dusk. The GSM pro-
jection at the top right of the set of three plots shows the satellite 
trajectory projected onto the Y-Z plane in order to show the relative 
position of the satellite and the neutral sheet. A simple model for the 
neutral sheet is assumed: the sheet is hinged onto the geonagnetic equator 
at 10 EaLth radii in the antisolar direction and lies in the GSl1 X-Y plane. 
The neutral sheet positions are shown as horizoutallines corresponding to 
six equally spaced times of the first day covered by the plot. The ex-
tent of the horizontal lines in Y has no significance. The projected 
trajectories are shown as solid lines for X < -10 Earth radii and as dashed 
lines for X > -10 Earth radii. The dashed lines indicate that the satel-
lite is not in the region of the neutral sheet regardless of Z values. 
For the Sl1 system, the Z-axis contains the north magnetic pole, and 
the Y-axis is perpendicular to the Earth-Sun line toward dusk. The satel-
lite trajectory is shown at the bottom of the set of three plots as mag-
netic latitude and magnetic local time. These values of raagnetic latitude 
and magnetic local time use 811 latitude and longitude as a basis. 
ior each of the three projections, tiI.1e ticks and codes are given. 
on the satellite trajectories. The codes are interpreted ill the table at 











hour. The total time covered by each plot is shown at the bott01I1 of each 
table. An additional variable is given in the table for each time tick. 
For the GSM and SM projection this variable is the geocentric distance to 
the satellite in Earth radii, and for the GSE projection the variable is 
satellite ecliptic latitude in degrees. 
For the orbit predictions shown in this report actual spacecraft 
elements for epoch April 1975 were used. The predicted elements for 
January 1, 1976, are shown in Table 1. 
II. HAWKEYE 1 ORBIT CHARACTERISTICS FOR 1976 
The high inclination of the Hawkeye 1 satellite precludes neutral 
sheet encounters, and thus the GSM projections shown in this report are 
of limited value. However, the precession of apogee in longitude pro-
vides a number of extremely useful cusp passes, magnet.osheath passes, 
magnetopause passes, and bow shock encounters throughout 1976. It should 
be noted that the Hawkeye 1 satellite is the only satellite that poten-
tially provides good coverage of the direct access region in 1976, and 
is therefore part.icularly important to the II~ in this respect. 
11.1 Cusp Passes 
For the present purposes the direct access or cusp region 
is taken as that given by Heikkila (1972) for low-energy particles and ex-
tenda over the magnetic latitude range, 75° to 80° north, and over the 
local magnetic time range, 8 hours to 16 hours. In addition, the access 
region is bounded by the magnetopause boundary given by Fairfield's model 
(1971). Note that the Hawkeye 1 satellite is not well suited for observing 
the corresponding access region in the Southern Hemisphere. Fifteen Hawk-
eye 1 pa~ses through the direct access region have been identified for 1976 
and are summarized in Table 2. The passes indicated in this table are 
those with duration greater than 3 hours. There are many other passes of 
shorter duration in 1976. The table shows approximate entry and exit 
times and time in the cusp region, together with the approximate altitude 
range covered. The first altitude given corresponds tn the entry time. 
Most of the passes are in pairs corresponding to consecutive revolutions, 
and it is evident from the table that most occur in the first 3 months of 
1976. As apogee precesses away fr6m the direct access region early in 
the y,-'.<=\r il"lto the interplanetary med.ium in 11arch, the altitude range 
cover.ed by the Hawkeye 1 direct access passes becomes progressively lower. 
11.2 Magnetopause and Bow Shock Crossings 
The Hawkeye 1 satellite encounters .the model magnetosphere 
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Table 3 is a sununary of these magnetopause crossings that shows, for any 
given time period, the quadrants in which these encounters occur. Over 
the time periods Day 5-222 and Day 339-366, Hawkeye 1 is in interplanetary 
space for a variable portion of each revolution. Over the same time period, 
therefore,there are two bow shock encounters per revolution. These en-
counters occur for positive XGSE only. The quadrants in which the en-
counters occur are summarized ~n Table 4. Over the time periods Day 222-
240 and Day 300-339, the Hawkeye 1 trajectory is particularly suitable for 
observing the magnetosheath. For these time periods the satellite spends 
between 17 hours and 22 hours per revolution in this region. For the first 
time period the passes are predominantly in the noon/dawn and dawn/midnight 
quadrants, and for the second time period in the midnight/dusk and dusk/ 
noon quadrants. 
III. SPACECRAFT AND EXPERIMENT STATUS 
The Hawkeye 1 satellite carries three experiments, all of interest 
tb HiS participants: low-energy electron and proton analyzers (L. A. Frank), 
ELF /VLF receivelcs (D. A. Gurnett), and a triaxial fluxgate magnetometer 
(J. A. Van Allen). Note that of these three principal investigators only 
D. A. Gurnett appears in the TI1S Directory (IMS Program Summary No. 0181). 
Brief descriptions of these experiments are given in pages 7-9. At the 
present time these experiments are functioning norIilally. However, data 
are presently being taken from Hawkeye 1 only approximately 50 percent of 
the time (see brief descriptions for details). Further, the present plans 
are to te~minate Hawkeye 1 operations during July 1976. Ilowever, it is 
hoped that the obvious contribution of the satellite to the IMS project 
will result in continued operation at least on a partial basis. 
IVo FUTURE OPERATIONS 
The Satellite Situation Center (SSC) maintains orbit prediction 
plots on 16-mm microfilm for Hawkeye 1 of the type shown in this doculilent 
for the tim~ period January 1977 through May 1978, when the satellite is 
expected to reenter. These plots may be obtained upon request. 
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Tahle 1. ORBIT PARAMETER SUMHARY TABLE FOR HAWKEYE 1 






R.A. of Ascending Node (deg) 
Argument of Perigee (deg) 
Mean Anomaly (deg) 
Semimajor Axis (km) 
Perigee Height (km) 
Apogee Height (km) 
Local Time of Apogee (HH-l1M) 
Latitude of Perigee (deg) 
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Table 2. HA.TOR CUSP PASSES FOR llAUKEYE 1 lU 1976 
Exit Time Time in Cusp Altitude l{allge 
(day/hr) (hr) (Earth radii) 
3/7.0 8.0 19 - 14.3 
5/8.0 4.0 17.7 - 15.8 
18/7.0 8.0 17.8 - 13.2 
20/8.0 4.0 17.1 - 14.9 
33/6.0 6.0 16.8 - 12.8 
35/7.5 4.5 16.9 - 14.2 
48/6.0 6.0 16.0 - 11.5 
50/7.0 5.0 16.6 - 13.5 
63/5.0 5.0 15.0 - 11.0 
65/7.0 5.0 15.9 - 12.2 
74/4.5 3.5 13.3 - 9.9 
80/6.0 4.0 15.0 - 11.7 
93/2.5 3.5 13.7 - 10.5 
351/7.0 7.0 16.1 - 10.5 
360/6.5 6.5 15.0 - 9.3 
5 
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Table 3. MAGNETOPAU,E CROSSINGS FOR HAWKEYE 1 IH 1976 
GSE Quadrant 
Time Period (days) 
Noon/Dawn Dawn/Midnight Midnight/Dusk Dusk/Noon 
1-23 l/rev l/rev 
23-76 l/rev l/rev 
i6,~121 l/rev l/rev 
121-176 l/rev l/rev 
176-224 l/rev l/rev 
224-257 l/rev l/rev 
257-298 l/rev l/"rev 
298-329 l/rev l/rev 
329-366 l/rev llrev 
Table 4. BOW SHOCK CROSSIHGS FOR HAWKEYE 1 IN 1976 
-/ 
GSE Quadrant 
Time Period (days) 
I Hoon/Dusk Noon/Dawn 
i 
f" I ' , l ' 
f i 
I I f ~}i f , 
I I f' , " ! 
~ . I 
. 5-33 2/"rev 
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SPACECRAFT/EXPERIl1ENT. CHARACTERISTICS 
**************************** HAWKEYE 1 ******** •• ************** 
SPACECRAFT COMMON NAM~- HAWKEYE 1 
ALTE~NATE NAME3- INJUN-F, NEUTRAL POINT EXPLORER 
EXPLORER 52 
. NSSOC 10- 74-040A 
LAST REPaRTED STATE- LAUNCHED AND OPERATING NORMALLY 
AT A SUOSTANQARD DATA AC0UISITION RATE SINCE 07/20/75. 
LAUNCH DATE- 06/~3/74 SPACECRAFT WEIGHT- 26.1 KG 
LAUNCH SITE- VANDEN~~RG AFB, UNIT~D STATES 
LAUNCH VEHICLE- SCOUT 
SPONSORING COUNTRY/AGENCY 
UNITED STATES NASA-OSS 
INITIAL ORSIT PARAMETERS 
O~BIT TYPE- GEOCENTRIC 
ORBIT PERIOf)- 3032. MIN 
P=RIAPSIS- 6B48. KM ALT 
RECENT O~BIT PARAMETERS 
ORBIT TYPE- GEOCENTRIC 
ORBIT PERIOD- 3076.6 MIN 
P~R[APSIS- 2998. KM ALT 
EPOCH DATE- 06/03/74 
INCLINATION- 89.78 DEG 
APOAPSIS- 131948. KM ALT 
EPOCH DATE- 02/25/75 
INCLINATION- 89.7 DEG 
ApOAPSIS- 124388. KM ALT 
SPACEC.RA=T PERSONNF.;L (PM=PROJECT MANA GER, PS=PROJECT SC lENT 1ST) 
PM - J.E. ROG~RS •••••••••••••• U OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY. I A 
PM - C.W. COFFEE, JR ••••••••• ~NASA-LARC 
HAMPTON, VA 
PS - J.A. VAN ALLEN ••••••••••• U OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, fA 
SPACECRAFT BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
HA*KEYE WAS PART OF THE U.S. CONTRIBUTION TO THE 
INTERNATIONAL MAGNETOSPHERIC STUDY. THE MAIN PURPOSE OF THIS 
FLIGHT WAS TO STUDY THE NEUTRAL POINt REGION OF THE 
MAGNETOSPHERE. THE EXPERIMENTS INCLUDED PARTICLE AND FIELD 
OBSERVATIONS AND LOW-ENERGY PLASMA STUDtES RELEVANT TO THE 
DYNAMICS OF SOLAR wiND INJECTION INTO THE MAGNETOSPHERE. THE 
SPACECRAFT WAS SPIN-STABILIZED WITH A SPIN RATE OF ABOUT 6 RPM 
AND A SPIN VECTOR PARALLEL TO THE EARTH·S EQUATORIAL PLANE. 
INITIAL APOGEE POSITION WAS OVER THE EARTH'S POLAR c~p IN THE 
NOON-DUSK QUADRANT. INITIAL SPACECRAFT AND -EXPERIMENT 
PERFORMANce w~s NO~MAL. IN LATE JULY. 1915. OVERALL DATA 
COVeRAGE WAS REDUCFD TO 52 PER CENT BY DELETING COVERAGE WHEN 
THE SPACECRAFT WASr3EYOND 15 EARTH RADI I. APOGEE COVERAGE WAS. 
RESTORED FOR ONE ORBIT IN FIVE ON SEPT 24. 1975. 
ORIGINAL PAGE 18.: 
OF FOOR QUAlmI 





SP ACECRAFT /EXPERIHEHT CllARACTERISTICS 
------
- ~A~KEYE I, F~ANK ---~----------------------------------
EXPERIMENT NA~E- LOW-ENERGY PROTONS AND ELECTRONS 
NSSDC ID- 74-0 4? A- ')2 
LAST REPQRTED ST~TE- LAUNCHED AND OPERATING NORMALLY 
AT A SUBSTANDARD DATA ACQUISITION RATE SINCE 07/20/75. 
EXPERIME.rn PERSONNEL (PI=PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR~ TL=TEAM LEAD,ER 
OI=OTHER INVESTIGATOR. TM=TEAM MEMBER) 
P I - L • A • FRAN K ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• U OF I 0 iii A 
IOWA CITY, IA 
01 - J.(). CRA.VEN • •• ' ••••••••••• U dF IOWA IOWA C lTY, IA 
01 - D.M. YE AGER e, ••••••••••••• U OF tow A 
IOWA CITY, IA 




01 FFERENT I AL 
CONSISTED 
ENERGY 
OF ONE LOW-ENERGY PROTON AND 
ANALYZER (LEPEDEA) ORIENTED 
PERPEND I CUL AR 
p~OT:lNS A\lD 
51') EV TO 
ENV IRONMENT 
CUSPS. 
TO THE SATELLITE SPIN AXIS. THE LEPEDEA MEASURED 
ELECTRONS IN 16 CHANNELS OVER AN ENERGY RANGE OF 
50 KEV. THE EXPER IMEN'T SURVEYED THE PART ICLE 
OF THE MAGNETOSPHERE, ESPECIALLY NEAR THE POLAR 
------
- HAWKEY~ 1, GURNETT ------------------------------------
EXPERIMENT NAMS- ELF/VLF RECEIVERS 
NSSDC ID- 14-04CA-03 
LAST REPORTED STATE- LAUNCHED ANti OPERATING NORMALLY 
~T THE STAND~RD DATA ,ACQUISITION RATE SINCE 06/03/74. 
EXPE~IMENT PERSONNEL (PI=P~INCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. TL=TEAM LEADE
R 
OI=OTHER INVESTIGATOR, TM=TEAM MEMBER) 
PI - D.A. GURNETT "'~"'5"'.'U OF IOWA IOWA CITY. 'IA· 
01 - G.W. PFEIFFER ••• ~ •••••••• U OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY. IA 
EXPERIMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
THIS EXPERIMENT CONSISTED OF TWO DETECTORS -- (t) A 
16-CHANNEL SPECTRUM ANALYZER COVERING THE ~REQUENCY RANGE-FRO
M 
10 HZ TO 178 KHZ ~lTH LOGARITHMIC SPACING AND (2) A ~IDE-BAND 
RECEIVER COVERING THE FREQUENCY RANGE FROM 10 HZ TO 10 KHZ. 
THE SIGNALS FROM THE Fl~ST DETECTOR WERE SENT TO GRO
UND 
STATIONS DIRECTLY IN DIGITAL FORM. ~HEREAS THE OUTPUT FROM 
THE 
SECO~D ::>ETECTnR WA$ TRANSMITTED TO GROUND STATIONS IN ANALOG 
FORM. ~OTH D£TECTO~5 WERE useb IN CONNECTION WITH EITHER OF 
TWO ANTENNAS AN ELECTRIC DIPOLE ABOUT 42 METERS IN LEN
GTH 
FROM TI? TO TIP AND A SEARCH COIL ANTENNA. THE EXPERIM
ENT 
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SPACECRAFT /EXPERIlfEHT CHARACTERISTICS 
------- HAWKEYE 1. VAN ALLEN ----------------------------------
EXPERIMENT NAME- TRIAXIAL FLUXGATE MAGNETOMETER 
NSSDC ID- 74-040A-Ol 
LAS~ REPORTED STATE- LAUNCHED AND OPERATING NORMALLY 
AT A SUBSTANDARD DATA ACQUISITION RATE SINCE 07/20/75. 
EXPERIMENT PERSONNEL (PI=PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. TL=TEAM LEADER 
OI=OTHER INVESTIGATDR, TM=TEAM MEMBER) 
PI J.A. VAN ALLEN ••••••••••• U DF I DWA 
IDWA CITY. IA 
01 M.N. DLIVEN •••••••••••••• U OF IDWA 
IDWA CITY. IA 
01 - L.J. CAHILL. JR •••••••••• U OF MINNESOTA 
MI NNEAPDLI S. MN 
EXPERIMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTIDN 
THIS EXPERIMENT CDNSISTED DF A TRIAXIAL FLUXGATE 
MAGNETDMETER CAPABLE DF DPERATIDN AT TWD LEVELS, LDW GAI~ AND 
HIGH GAIN. IN THE HIGH-GAIN MDDE THE MAGNETDMETER RANGE IS 
FROM ABOUT 0.1 . TO 100 GAMMA (STRAY SATELLITE: t-1AGNETIC FIELDS 
ARE TO BE CONSTRAINED TD LESS THAN 0.1 GAMMA). IN THE LDW-GAIN 
MODE THE MAGNETOMETER RANGE IS FROM 100 TO ABDUT 1000 GAMMA. 
THE EXPERIMENT SURVEYED THE MAGNETIC FIELDS IN THE 
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; '~, .lit} 
, ~ ... ~ 






-5. o. 5. 
" V OS" • EARTH R~Dll I 
IffTU'UTATION or TUIE CODE-NU"lElt5 
tl- 1916/"21 18.00" III: 20. lit [ 
I~- 191613521 19 .. 50" \II: It.'flr 
13- 191'/3521 21.00H ,,= I'~U:[ 
ttl" 191"3531 2~OOH Jt= 11 .. 1Jt[ 
10- I,U/3'21 'U.OOH t.~T.: 80, , 20 - 191613531 16.13" 
un= If.r 
LAT: -30.3 
LAT:: -Il. T LaT= -"'.5 
I ~ "T6/''-11 16.00" It= ','''I 
~. l .. r""11 22.00H It= t3'UI 
1'" l'U/H21 Z.HH JI= IT.HlI 
~ ... l'UISUI "'.IfK 111= 1Lttt[ 
,.-1t76/3521 !J.50H 11=11.'''1 
'-1916/3521 1.00H 1I=1t.0II[ 
.,- 191""21 1O.00H JII= 1""'1 
.- 1'1613'2.1 III.OOH 11= lO.3fI[ 
,- 1916/"21 ".10" Jill: 2O."'r 
10- 1t16/'UI U~50" III: 2O~3fl1 
"-191,,353/ ,.50" R:16 .. ttt[ 
"-191£/3531 "JOK Jt= 1'.TIIl 
IT- 1916/3531 10.00H II: 11.UE 
18 .. ltH/3J3I 12.33 H R= '.,It, 
It- 1,161'1)31 l"'.U" fI: S."'E 
2.0- I.U13JlI 11.00H It= 2.1R[ 
Trl't[ ~S VU"/On'/HliUfI 
LAT IS liSE LIIIT ITUDI IN DUIIIE£S " IS GrOtUTflIC DISTANCE Uf lAIU" flU11 
TU't INHJlVAL Of' HOTl916/351116.00H TO lU6JU311T.00H TI"[ tNT(fIUL OF HOT 1916/Ut/I6.00" TO 191"'''"1.00" 
" 
" 
"0 L----------,-0-.----~----,0~0----~---I-'-0-0----~---,.~0-O----~---2-.-•• ----~---,~,~.O 
1- "",UII 
J - 1976'1911 
,~ ""/nll 
,,- '''",UI ,- ,. ,,,,, 
,- ""/lUI 1- ""/U" 
'''tGNETTC LDCAl ~rl'lE (HOURS) 
INTU'''ETUIOJf OF Tt"[ COD[-NU"It"S 
.-ItU/USJ ',U" "=-ll.IIf1( "-I9T1;-"", 16.,OM 
'-I9U/'''' to~OO" flzILTR( U-.,76,Ull 16."" 
10- HU/"" II."" It:-IO.U( If- t9!,,3'U1 IT.OO" 
lI- IU6l'''' tJ~OO" tI= •• n, 
u- )tUIl"1 1\.13" tis 11.111, 
Il- 1976/3", U.IlH tI= 1,1", 1"'- 1"",,1I ,6.UM ,,: l.UI 
TI .. [ as VUtl/DAY/HOUR 
TI"( INTUUL OF 'LOT ltT6,,,I/16,OOH TOIH6/353 11t.00" 
184 
r I~~~---.)l'~- ... ~--"l .... A_ .. _ .............. "~I.f---...... -
HAWKEVE-I HAWKEYE-I 
ROTATED INTO THE GSE X-V PLANE PROJECTEO ONTO THE GS~ V-Z PLANE 
'0. r-------------------~,~~,---------------------' ,. 







x GH (EARTH RADII} 
U'UP"ETATtDN OF lUIE CDDE-NUflllEftS 
1- Un!3,31 11,01" LU= -1'1.2 1)- UU/lIlil/ 16,67M 
2- ltH/U31 II.OOH tAT: 16,0 12- IH't354f1 IT.U" 
3- IH'/U31 1 .... 1t LH: 30 •• 13- """IHI 11.61" 
'1- It"/"" 20.01" LAr=- 1f1.' 1'1- 1,1'/35'1/ .',11M 
,- nU/3531 J}'!OM LAT= H.' 15- 1'1"35'" to.lTH 
,- IH""" 23.25" LAl: " •• 16- 1'1'1""1/10."" 
f- IU6I3Ift/ l.UH LAT: 61,0 11- If"t151t1 13,1.1" 
1- 1'1£1315.., (,.50H LAT=- ro,D 11- ItT6I!n/ 't.pH 
,. ItU/lHI 13.17M tAT= n.! ,,- ItT""!1 '.50M 
10- 1916/35'1/ llidT" lAT: 11 •• 2:<1- 1916'3951 11.f!i": 
lU'E AS VEAII/OU/MOU" 





































2 .. It"""" , .. 19H,,,'" 
,It- 'U'/UII 
, .. atH,,, .. , 
iii .. IU"'SIfI 










'( GSM t EA~TtI RAQlll 
UTUPPI£TutON Of TIME CDD[-trHU •• US 
IT.OIM JI= t.SJI[ 
O.OOH 1'= U.UlE 
l.UM JI= 15.5f11[ 
".n It JI= I' .Ut 
'.33M fI= 1T.3JI:[ 
'.tTM It= II.UlE 
13.11" II: '''Ut 
'''ITH 11= lO,UE 
".tT" JI= to,3J1t 
11.61" JI= 2O.Ut 
11-1""31'" It,lftl 
12 .. In"".It, 10.61 H 
1)- 1916/35" 1.11" 
111- 1'16/)551 L11H 
15- lu""n ".U" 
11" lU£I3BJ '.61H 
ITo. 1916"", 11.00" 
teo. 1""1551 13.I1M 
1'- HUH'" 15,IfK 
20- ItUnnl 11.00H 
TU'[ U YEU/Olly/kOllll1 







III:! II, '!liE 
JI: lI.tnI[ 
-"= 16 ••• [ 
It: 13. .. [ 
A= 11, '''t 
It: ,./iflr 
111:11 ".Ut 
TJlU INTtIlVU Of ,LOT ""1353111.00" TO ',tH/uSn',OOM TUllE UT(iiVU OF HOT 191"'-3,,,11.00" TO 1"'''U/II.aOM 
HAWKEVE-I 
'0 r-__ ~~~~A~G;N~E~T~I~C~L~A~T~I~T~U~D~E-rV~S~M~A~Q~N~E~T~I~C~L~O~C~A~L~T~I~~~E~~ ________ -, 
L 

















- "" t··· ... 
i 
I 




.,. L-____ ~ __ ~____ ~____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~ ________ ~ 
uuo 2000 2.itOO 
1 - 1 '''/lUI 
t - ltUI3UJ 
, - ""/JUI 
4 ... 19U/IU/ II -ItU",., 
• - "'61,,4' 
, .. 1f16,"4, 





•• 00 H 
II.UH 
'00 80. 1200 
I'IAI;jNEltC LOCAL TIllE tHDUfl5J 
Un",UUTION OF 11"[ CDDE· ... U".U.S 
:: Han;:: H:H~ == u::=~ ~:: ::::11::: 
If: IHt~n;~ z~:n= :: n:l:~ U: uu~n;: 
11: nnan~ ~:n= :: U:I:I n: };U~n;~ 141- 19""'" ' .. 61" ,.-1 ... ,..[ 
T,u'l as nU/DU/HOUR 
TI .. I UTUUl Of' 'LOT "T"US /1LCIOM TO"16/1.' I'll. DOH 
185 
11,10 .. 




















ROTATED I NT 0 THE GSE X - V PLANE PROJECTED ONTO THE GSM v-z PLA~E 
30. 





~ O. ~ % O. ~ 
w I ! 
w I ~ J ~ 









r t ,., 
r ...,/ .... 
~ j 0, . " ~ 30, 
"'ZO. -to to. ZOo -1(1- -s. s. 10 
~ GSF (EAIIT tl R ADt 11 V GS/'I t(ART~ AADlll 
UTUPJlUATtDH OF Tl,.£ CODE-IIU",ns 
1-1t76/U51 1'.OIH LIlT=- H.5 11-1""'56' ".50M 
2- 1916(3'" 19.U" LAT: -16,1 11- 1'76'"'' 1t.00M 
3- ttUIlU/ ".I3N LAT: -77.1 u- 1"613561 !G.'OH 
If- 1916"",20.111( LI'l= -31f.' 1 .. - 19U"", 2",," 
, .. I"""" U.I7H LAT= 15.0 u· 1'1613"'11.'0" 
, .. ItH,,,,, U,UH UT: :n ... u- ltr'nH, 23.50" 
1- IfU/U" .ll,UM LAT: If'l.' If- IH",,1/ 0.50" 
.- 1,1613", 1."" UT: '3.0 II ... 1'16(3571 3.50" 
'°I'I'H/,,,, 1f.1T" lU:r 60.1 It- 1".,3511 '.501t 
10·' 1916/3"/ '.331·~ tAT: n.' 10- '''613511 II,HN 
JJfTnrJltTATIOJl or T"lt COO[-IIIUJII'US 
liT: 11.1 1 ... ,u"u, 
UT:c "'.1 1- ItH/n" LAT: 10.1 3" ttH"", 
LIT: 10.' 
.... ""13'" LAT: 11.1 ,- .'16'15" 
LIT: It ., • - ,'16'"'' UT:: II. , ., - 1916/3'" 
LIIIT= II. T • - 1976,,,,, 
LAT::, fT.l ,- 1""1'" 
LIT: n.it 10 - ItT"l", 
II.OIN .. ".U[ 
O,UH .. t, ''IE 
3.13 It R= 13 .U[ 
'.n .. JI= Ph'fII[ 
1.33M R: 1'-0.[ 
10.17" It: 17. '''r 
Itt. 50 H II: U. 4IfI[ 
1 ,. DO M JI;:. It. TJlE 
11.50" fI: n.n[ 
U. 00 H JI:;; 20 .u( 
11- In41,,,, !l.00" JI: 1O.,I11[ 
11- U16,lU/ 1.5OH JIlt n,u[ 
11-19ft/BT/ l~'OH 111=1'-".[ 
14 ... n16,"TI 41.50" 111= ILU[ 
u- IU"'U, 6.00H fI= 1I.u[ 1,- ,,16,UT, •• UM "I; .f.nt 
U - UH'Ull ILU" ,,: 1'5. U£ 
,1- ItT"UTI 14J.UH It; 13,1 .... ( 
I • .,. ''IU/UTI !6.11H ,,: 11 .... [ 
10- ItT,,"f, .t.ODH ,,= •. JIII[ 
TIIII( AS nU'DU/HOUR 
LAT IS 1iS( LATITUD( IN OUII(ES " IS GEDuIIUrc DISTANC£ IN (UTH "~DII T"" IlirfTlPlUL OF "LOT "76I3UI18.00H to "UI1HI1',OOK Tlfllt tWTEJlVU OF 'I.,OT 1t16,,,,,".OO" TO """Ul'lI',OOH 
HAWKEVE-I 
MAGNETIC LATITUDE VS MAGNETIC LOCAL TIME 
'0 r---~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------------;---------~----' I, ! [ 
" 




t - nu,,,,, 
1- ."""" 1 -I'''''''' tt .... ",U!I/,- .,,,,,,,, 
,- ItU,IU, 
7 - ""11'" 









t , J • I 8 
I I 
.= 4.",( Rz Z .nE 
.. I.U[ 
.- 1.U( R- 1·"r 
.- Z. tt"l R' ·toU, 
.- .. -, -- - -- .. ~-
I'IAf-NETIC LDCAl rll'l£ CHOURS) 
tNTU'''EUTlON OF' n,.[ COOl-ftUIIIIUS 
.- 1"6(11161 l.l1" .= 13."'[ ~!- ltU,U1l l~.U" .~ lS .. JIII, t-""tsu, 11.00" .=11 .. ",[ 16-tU"UT! 16.U" lIIalt.!III[ 10- "16,,,,, II .. H" ".to.Ur 
U: Ua~IH~ ~:gg= := U:==~ 11- ""'U7, 11.0(1" "= u.JIII, I~- '''''!UTI u.n .... fI= 14~6Jl1 
tUI! AS U.I'/U.flHt'U" 
TI"I 'IITUVAL OF 'LOt H",," 111,,00" T01H"'!IT flt,OOM 
186 
..... 




,j '~~.~' ., ,.,. 
" "." ~ 
H~WKEVE-! 
ROTATED INTO THE GSE X-V PLANE 
,G. r---------~--------~,_--------------------~ 










-20. '"1O, .. to • 
, .. 
• USE (rARTtt RUII , 
1 NTU,IIIUIIT I DI OF T 1"( COUE-IU,,'U5 
l-IU",,11 ".17M lin: 51.' 11- 1916/"'/ ".tTM UT: 16.1 
2- IU""" lid'" La,1: 0 .• U-1U'''''' n.UN UT= 7'" 
,- ".,.'311/ n,nM Lu: .. n.J 13- l",/.SU, 13.fT" tal: .... 
~- ItU/"lI 13.01" LAT:: -TO.3 1_- 1916"", 1.11N lU: 1t.0 
'-ItU/U., O.OIM LU:: 1.1 U,. 1","''', l.U" LAT= 1t.1t 
,- 1t16'U'/ 1.13M LAT: II." 16- UU"'" :t."" ~n:. ... , 
7- 19""", I.,." UT" U.' IT- ItUISS', 11."" LAT.: 11.' 
1- .. 16/U" 1.UM LA,:: ,i.! 11- 1"",.5" I.lfM LAT:: '1.' 
, ... ItU/UII '_UN UTe 51_' It- "16/3", 12.1'" LU= 7I~' 
10- In6l"" to.1TM lU: U.T 10- 1tUIl'" U~n" UT:: 'III •• 
TU" AS YUII/DAY/HOUIfI 
LAT 1$ '$£ lllTnUD£ U DUJIIUS 
TIlliE UTtPlVAl OF HOT ltU/UT/lt.OO" TO 1"",,,/10.00" 
HAWKEVE-! 
PROJECTED ONTO THE GSM V-Z PLANE 
" 
zo. 
.JlI Lllz P J' . -1 
-,~  10. 







-10. ~.--.. ~- .,-... -
-)G. ~ ________ ~ ________ -L ________ ~ ________ ~ 
-10. -.. .. 1
0. 
Y GSft I rUtH RAOlll 
UTU'''£UTIOI OF fI"[ cOOt-IU"UtlS 
1- 1t16/UT/ ".11" II; 1.1111£ 11- UU/3!1H lon" II);: It.U, 
,-1976/Ur, n.n" "=- I.nt. 12- ,,,,,U,, J,ITN R=U.UI[ 
,-f,16"", If~"" hIt.TIfIE J,-tfU""',, If.U" IIi=-U40"t 
!It ... tU6I,ljl, '.U" h 11.U[ 1'1- "H/U', !I.UH 11= H.U[ 
'-19"/nll ',U., Ratlf.'''' U .. 1t1""" 1.UN _=tt.J!lI[ 
.... 1''''''1, U~U" h 17 •. "[ U- "7',U" 1I~1l" -.~ l'.!t'l 
J- UUt"I, U.tT" .. -II.9IIIt 11- tUi/n,1 .If,"" .-= u~nr 
."" "",U" 11.61-" ".U.'" 1'- 1'16"", 11."" "It u~u£ 
.-1t1""'/ ".I1M h 19.TR( 19'"' ltT""" 1f,"'N '.13.11, 
·It- "",U'/ 21.11 .. h to.lllr to- nU/JHf It."" "=-tt.,,,[ 
TI,.[ AS "EU/OU/HOUR 
" IS nocuulc ollUICt ,II tUTM IUOII 





-,.~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____
 ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____
_____
_____
 ~ ____ ~ ____ -u ________ ~ 
'" 
10' HOO 1600 
l'IAGNEllC LOCAL Jlf'I£ (lH1UP.S) 
lITUfllIIIUATlO. or TtftE CODl-.U"'US 
ZOOD 
:: ::Un:H fJ:f~= =~ k::l U: IH:.gl~~ 
~~: Un~JI'~ I::U: =! ~:::I n: tnt~;I:~ 
it: IlU~I::~ ,l:;:: == H:itl ::= UJtH:;: 
H- ItUtUII 11.61" lilt: It.Ur 
Tr.II!(' U nAtl/DU"OIOYlil 






... '411 .. 111. 
I. U.tll 
"ij 

































































-20 . i ! i 
I 
i 
-)0 • J 
i i/',/' .'0. ~ ________ ~~ ______ -L ________ ~ ________ --J 
"'2Q. "'10. .. ... -t O • -!. o. 10 
• GS£: (EAfiTH R,.OIl J V G5/'1 (EIliRTM ""Dill 
UTU,,,,UTlDII Of TI"£ CODE-NU",US INTU.UUTIDfil OF Tlff[ CODE-MUffinS 
I- \ "'''U'' 10.17" UT: '1.7 11-- .".,"01 
Z - 1",.,,,0, 1.33" UT= 3.0 U - HU/UII 
J- ItU/UO, z.OOM LAT: -U.I 13- HU,st" 
11- IU.,UO, 2."" LAT: -n.l Ift- ItT"U1, 
,- ItU'3601 S.U" L~T= f.' 15- 191'/361, 
,- ""/3601 ",UM UT: 2:1.5 1'- "",31611 
,- .'U/l'O/ 5.U" LU= n.o 11- IH"Ull 
... 1t,,!U"! 7 .. 42" LUI: 56.' 11- ItU'HlJ 
.- ItU/UO, '.UM LUI: fI.O 1'- 1'f'/".' 
10- ""/UOI lLOOM LAT:!!: "~D 20- 1fT'/UII 
TI .. r ~s nU/DU/HOU" 
LAT IS IS( LAT ITUDl Jill! DEuns 
!Z.oo" 
1.00 .. 





I .. UM 
.111. DO .. 10."" 
LA':. 16.1 






LA': fl.' LU: n.4 
LAll:" TO.O 
I .. 1916IS'" 
t .. It161SUI 
S - 1t16/UOI 
III" tt"/UOI 
, .. ItH/UII 
... "16/1601 
7" 1'''/160/ 
I .. ""IS'" 
... 1 ",,3601 
10 - tt'61HII 
10,11" file 11.lIIt 11- 1t76,Hl/ ).ClOH fIII'to.U, 
I,OIM II=- LU£ 12- 1916/341/ ".SCM 11= 2O.U, 
'.toM tic T.Ur 13- "",UI' '.10" JI: U.Ur 
r,UN fls 1O.n( 1, .. IfU/UII ,"OOM It: 20.11£ 
10 .. "" fI: IS.IIR[ I!S- "H/UlI II .. OOM lIIe It,Ur 
It .. UK 11= lLU, 1,'- '''''/3611 13."" R: II.U( 
IT. 11M lIIe lI~DI[ 11- In""., ".,," •. 1T,""l 
".OOH fila II.,,,, 11- 19161"" I1,OON a=- 16 .. !I"[ 
1I.00M Ie It.nr. 1'- "16'1611 11."" ,,- ""Ir 
I .. IOK ,... n.u, 10- 1""U', 11.01" Jls: !J.Ur 
TJIII( AS .,U",DUfHDUfI 
" 15 III1Ct.TIIle DIST •• cr .. un" uotl 
11"1 IITUvH or '~DT lH.llnlZo.~\i" TO "U/Ul/lt.to" Tt .. , aTIII¥Al 0' HOT ""'Utlll.OOM TO "161361'11 ...... 
HAWKEVE-l 
LATITUDE V5 MAGNETIC LOCAL TIME 
,. r----F==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=i~==a---1_--~ 
t , .. 
•• 
30 
... 30 .. _ 
I- 1""Utl 
J - ""ISU, 1- In.,UI/ 
.... 1911,161/ 
, .. ''''"UI 
,- """'" 16'1611
ZO.llN 
.... 13 " 1,"" J.U" 
I.U .. 




, I ~~~.,,, 
, 
t-
... 1200 IUD 2000 
"i\GHETIC LOtH T11'I£ (tiOURS) 
",TUPUhTU.· or Ttfllr ttP)[-IU",US 
1- 1976,1601 1."" Ie: ..... r U" ""/1611 
.-ttT""" f.ftH a:IO.Ur U-1976,Uil 
:t: :n:~u:~ 1;;U= :: ~~::=I 
:I: :n:::::: lJ~::= :: U:::: 
H- 1"""I( 17.O&N Its U.tli 
tu" as UU(DU/"01J1fI 
11 ..... 
H.IO" 












.. -... ~--~~~.~- ---~~I'--"~----"'I---"'---'4""";r'----
! 
i 
HAWKEVf- J HAWKEYE- I 
ROTATED INTO THE GSf X-V PLANE PROJECTED ONTO THE GSM V-l PLANf 
,. 







w 2 O. . ..... ----:'"'-
L ...... ,......-
_, •. L-________ ~~______ _L __________________ _J 
-20. 
-1' ,. to 
X GSE f[AflTK HOI II 
UTUPlfI(UTIDIrf OF TT"£ COD[-UUUS 
I-I"",.., 1l.ITM UT: 61.t 11- 19U/3H/ ZLU" U.T= TZ,' 
z- .,16,UZ/ ~.JS" LIT: 11.2 It- HUll'" 3.UN llllh 11.3 
,- IfH'HZI '''1M LAT=- -!JII.' 11- ."''''''1 L6fH UT:. T'.~ 
It .. .,,,,Ul/ '.'UM LAT= -19.1 tit .. IU'IS6:/ LITH UT= eo.l 
1-19H/361/ ',UM LAT: -2.! U- 1916/36', 1.IlK LA,=- 11.1 
, .. 1.,,,3UI T.lON l~T: U.! 1'- 19161"3, '.t7" LIT: 11.5 
, .. ItH/U!1 '.60M LU=- 3~.4 17- lU"Ul/ 10.11" In.= II.I 
.- "H/"Z/ to.UM UT~ ""0 11- 1'1""31 il.llM ,"AT: II.' 
'-1916/3621 11."" LAT= ".It it- 1916/:56)/ l".'tH UT: ILz 
la- ItU/Utl U.iT" Ul:z 'Ll 20- 191'6/3U/ 10.17M taT.;:: H.' 
TlIII[ AS VUII/DA,.,HDUfI 
LAY 15 GS[ LATITUDE O' DUUes 
" 








,~ :;--;...--...... /. 






y- (is" t £.-Fll Ii RABrtl 
Jlllla"'~£TU10.N·1)l TlIU COO[-NUPlUU 
1- ""/3611 11.17" ,,'i 13.-1"[ 11- 19161U31 
z- lUII,Ut -~.OO" fI:: '.0,,[ 12- ltH/HlI 
3- l,aUU1' 7.HM R= '.Ut .'- IH"U31 
.... 197613611 9,SOH fie I.lllt '''- 1916/U3I 
, .. IU6/3UI ,lil.4TH tI= 11"'''£ " .. 191'/lU, 
, .. ' '''",U/ 11.00H 111= 16.1J1[ 16- 117""31 
7- I.H/3UI III,UK n= I1.U[ po. I'H/3611 
.- lUl/,Ut 20.13" Ib !I.Ut 11- 191613431 
,- ,'U/3UI loU" "= It,IfIIl l'- Hl6/U31 
10- 19tHU31 l.HM fie 20.0,,[ 20- 1",61363/ 







1" I T H 
IT. H H 
".\1 ij 
ZI.67" 




11 10 10.21'[ 
,,: 10. 31t[ 
111= ZO.3JI[ 
fI= 20 .Ut 
Ills: 1 ,. 5111 [ 
,,'& I' "fiE 
fie II.HE 
III: If· 'fiE 
1I~ 11.1,,[ 
It.: 15. 'fiE 
Ttl" tWTUVAL 0' PLOT tU"Ul/zLOOH TO "1'6/362111.00H Tlplil INUflUL 0' HOT 197"361/21.00" to HU/HH2LOOH 
" 
" • 





.; - 1'161"11 
2- ltUJlUJ 
3 - ltU/HlI 
11- "unu, 




MAGNET!t LATITUDE VS MAGNET!C LOCAL TIME 
U~ltH 
J. JQ H 





l'1AGNrne lHM fll'lE (}lC!,J"~' 
tMT[API'£UtlOIil Dr UPI[ tOD[-ffU'IIIU$ 
'''19HIU11 5.51M trill L~"E 15" "U/HII 
,oO l'UIlU/ J.HM fill 2.1i'[ "" "U/Ull 
lO-HY6I1UI ,.'t," K: l.UI)" t1-1'H/UJ{ 
11- ,,75(3611 1."" ,,~ 1:.11\[ 11- In,,Ul/ 
It .. HUt:JU/ 11.50" R~ lI~n[ 
ts- IUi/lU, 18.11K III: 1""'£ 
til .. IlH/HlJ It. H H 11= to, 211( 
TII\£ l$ UU/DAY/HDUR 

























HAlJKf;YE-I HAlJK£vr~ I 













J .. 191",)631 
z. .. "16,H'" 
3" I U4J"1f1 
" .. 1""HIf' 
, .. UU/U", 
6" ""'13'''' TOo l'U/UIJI 
,- lU6I"'''' 
, .. 1 '1',,,,,, 
10- 1It16/Hit, 
..............•.. , .....  
.. 
\\ 
.-..................... "..,. .. 
... -
-10. , c 
" . r.H I EAflT N RAbt J I 
UnE~'UUTlON OF T 1"£ CDD[-NU"IUS 
11.11 H LAT: 73.2 II- 1'1"36'11 JT.UH UTr 61.6 
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